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Third Beef W eek in Texas Proclaimed

Governor Allan Shivers this week proclaimed December 2-8 
as Beef Week in Texas and urged Texans to salute the oldest 
and largest industry on its 415th birthday. Texas Beef 
Council president Leo Welder receives the proclamation.

Four Scoufers Attend Businesses To Observe
District Meeting Tuesday Next Thursday As

Thanksgiving Day Here
Most businesses in Eldorado are

Four Eldorado Scouters attended 
the annual banquet meeting Tues
day night of the Twin. Mountain 
district of the Concho Valley Bov 
Scout council, which was held in 
the ballroom of the Cactus hotel 
in San Angelo. Attending from 
here were W. T. Whitten, Gus 
Love, W. G. Godwin, and Bill Gun- 
stead.

Reports for the year were heard

open today, Thursday, although 
this is the day nationally designat
ed as Thanksgiving, and will close 
on the 29th in order to go along 
with the school holidays of the 
29th and 30th.

The post office is closed today, 
and other federal employees are

West Well Is Assured Producer; 
Flows By Heads After Swabbing

off. It is understood also that most 
from various committee chairmen, j colleges in the state are observing 
and several unit leaders received | this weekend as the Thanksgiving 
awards. weekend.

J. B. Morris, professional Boy ! Next Thursday will see the town,
Scout worker who recently return- including the bank, closed, 
ed to this council after a 5*/2-year 
absence to be assistant Scout exe
cutive, was introduced. He will 
serve the Twin Mountain district 
for the time being.

Several Explorer Scouts 
their leaders gave a report on the J four FFA boys. Introduced by Oli-j ia #*« i . C r L 0 J M|0 r| 1*% 
Canadian canoe trip they took last iver Burk, Voc. Ag. teacher in the
summer, showing slides taken in I high school, were Farris Glenn! Northeast Schleicher 
the trip. E. A. Brodhead, suoerin- j Nixon, Sherrill Dannheim, Ernest 
tendent of the Sonora school sys- j K. Nimitz and Jimmie Whitten.

LIONS CLUB M EETS
At their meeting yesterday Eldo

rado Lions heard a radio program 
and °n range management given by

As the Success prepared to go to press late last night, 
there was a great deal of interest in the new shallow oil 
well on the C. C. W est section adjoining the west side of 
town. The history of activities for the past four days is 
as follow s:

The R. II. Murray of San Antonio and Pico Drilling 
Co., of Breckenridge No. 1 C. C. W est, est., 3-4-mile due 
west of Eldorado was swabbing into tanks early this week 
at a rate of about 3 barrels per hour.

The 20 ft. pay section is from 2193 to 2213 feet. An  
8-foot section was perforated— from 2198 to 2206 with 
8 shots per foot, and then treated with 500 gallons of acid. 
Swabbing got under way Sunday evening and after the 
hole had been cleaned out, swabbing was done into the 
storage tank, at an estimated rate of 3 barrels per hour.

By Monday evening operators were of the opinion 
that the well was good for at least 50 barrels a day on the 
pump, but it was decided to experiment further in an 
effort to improve it. On Tuesday, the operators removed 
the tubing and re-entered the hole with torpedo gun and 
perforated 6 more feet opposite the pay section— making 
a total of 14 feet of perforations. This was treated with 
1000 gallons of acid during the forenoon yesterday—  
Wednesday. The well then kicked off without swabbing 
and was turned into the slush pits while it cleaned itself 
out. It was turned into the tanks about 1 :00 p. m., and a 
growing crowd gathered to watch the flow.

It flowed by heads at a rate of about ten barrels an 
hour . . . the swabbing unit was used part of the time.

A  Thomerson bulldozer was on the lease, clearing 
location and slushpit for an offset 933 feet south.

On the strength of the new oil play, B. E. Moore 
yesterday leased his 160 acres in sec. 79 at $25 per acre. 
This place adjoins the tract on which the new W est well 
is located. There is considenrable speculation regarding 
the Payne Robinson place which joins Wests on the east. 
A  major oil company has the lease on Robinson’s and it 
expires early in December. Predictions are that several 
more rigs will be running in the area within the next two 
weeks.

According to word at 8 :0 0  o’clock this (Thursday) 
morning swabbing and testing will continue today.

School News

tem, was one of the leaders. Last 
summer was the first time this 
council organized such a trip, and 
another is in the planning stage 
for next August.

This same group of Explorers 
gave the closing ceremony for the 
meeting.

ELECTIO N  ECHOES

With W. G. Godwin presiding, 
the club voted to keep the 12:05 
starting time. Gus Love gave a re
port on the annual banquet of the 
Boy Scout district held Tuesday 
night in San Angelo.

Rev. James Spencer brought a 
message i n connection w i t h  
Thanksgiving.

Alvin C. Hope of San Antonio 
and Midland will drill a deep 
wildcat in northeast Schleicher 
County, 29 miles northeast of El-

Baskethall Schedule 
For Eagles Announced

Basketball equipment was issued 
Tuesday to approximately 30 hope
fuls for the 56-57 basketball sea
son. Coach Guy Whitaker has 7

dorado and 5/8-mile south of the lettermen returning from last 
Tom Green County line. It will be | year’s team that compiled a 12-10 

| the No. 1 Upton & Upton. The I record. The lettermen included 
project will be drilled with rotary , Curtis Stockton, Bob Steward, Da-
to 6,000 feet. Elevation is 2321 ft. 

Location, on a 40-acre lease, is

ribbed Republican Vermont, one 
Democratic vote was discovered be
fore the tabulation had been com
pleted. Election officials stopped 
to ponder this marvel, then de
cided to complete the count. Ano- day on a ten-day vacation to Abi

Next week’s meeting will con- .2,164 feet from the south and 476 
In a village election in a rock- j sist of a choral group, and a treas- from the west lines of 20-H-

‘ urer’s report will be given by GH&SA.
Mrs. Mabel Parker, Schleicher :t is ^  miles west-northwest of 
county treasurer.

ther Democratic vote turned up. 
“That settles it,” said one official, 
“ That dad-burned f o o l  
twice.”

Charter Hite and Ladies Hite
Coining Up For Methodist Men

the depleted one-well B.M.B.( Can
yon) field, which was opened by

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext left Mon- lDelta Gul1 DrUlin« Co- No- 1 B°yd’
fmaled m May, 1952, for a daily
pumping potential of 48.6 barrels 
of 34.6 gravity oil through perfor
ations between 4416-36 feet. The 
project encountered no fluid in 
the Ellenburger, topped at 5,130 
feet on elevation of 2328 feet.

It is also 2*4 miles east and 
slightly north of Tucker 1 Upton, 
wildcat failure abandoned May 12

lene, Kilgore, Lamarque, and Har
lingen. On the 24th they expect to 

voted j attend the Rice-TCU game at Hous
ton.

at 5780 feet.

Fred Strayer of San Antonio will 
present the charter, when the Me
thodist Men of Eldorado meet next 
Monday night, Nov. 26th, for a 
combined ladies night and charter 
night in the new educational build
ing, starting at 7:00 o'clock.

It will be the third regular meet
ing of the new men’s organization, 
of which W. R. Bearce is president. ) 
Dick Preston is program chairman 
for the charter night party.

Present also among the visitors 
will be Bill Warner, Methodist dis
trict lay leader of San Angelo, who 
has been a freqeunt visitor here on 
other occasions. He is a member 
of the First Methodist church in 
San Angelo, and head of Warner 
Construction Co.

Refreshments will be served. 
The committee in charge of this 
meeting is E. G. Donaldson, Grover 
Lee Johnson and Albert McGinnes.

Motion pictures for the children 
will be shown in the basement of 
the ehurch during the charter 
night ceremonies. All men who 
are members or friends of the 
church are invited to come and 
bring their families.

Fred- LL Strayer, who will pre
sent the charter and make the 
principal talk of the evening, is a 
member of Alamo Heights Meth
odist church of San Antonio, and

I G IFT TO ST. JAMES CHURCH 
DEDICATED LAST SUNDAY

The baptismal font top for the 
St. James Episcopal Church at Fort 
McKavett was dedicated and bless
ed by The Rev. Lee Adams, priest 
in charge, Sunday morning, Nov. 
11. Dedicated to God and in 
thanksgiving for the Rev. William 
T. Sherwood, it was given by 
Camilla B. Raggio and H. Leslie 
Jones, on behalf of the church 
school of 1951.

conference lay leader of the South
west Texas conference. He has 
been a member of the Methodist 
church for 50 years and has had 
just about every lay job in the 
local church from bell ringer and 
organ pumper to board chairman 
and church school superintendent. 
While he has had a wide business 
career as advertising, sales and dis
trict manager in the electric pro
ducts field, he says that he now 
devotes most of his time to church 
and civic activities.

PSYCHIATRIST W ILL ADDRESS 
WOMANS CLUB AND GUESTS

Dr. E. (J. Winkelmann of San 
Angelo, a psychiatrist, will talk on 
mental health at the meeting o f  
the Eldorado Woman’s Club Tues
day night beginning at 7:30 at 
the Presbyterian Church. The 
meeting will be open to all, and 
visitors are very welcome to attend 
this lecture. Dr. Winklemann is a 
a well known autohrity on mental 
health, and his talk promises to 
be interesting and inspiring.

The public is urged to attend.

Mrs. Lurline Franks and Mrs. 
LaVerne Davis of the Congrega
tional Methodist College at Tehua- 
cana were here in the interest of 
the school Friday, and presented 
a program at the Congregational 
Methodist church.

vid Kuykendall, Rony Kerr, Her
man Phillips, Reyes Robledo, and 
Jimmy Harris. The 1956-57 sche
dule is:
Dec. 4, Wall, here;
Dec. 7, Lake View, there;
Dec. 11, Wall, there;
Dec. 14, 15, Brady Tournament; 
Dec. 18, Mason, there;
Dec. 21, Mason, here;
Jan. 3-5, Big Lake Tournament; 
Jan. 8, Lakeview, here;
Jan. 11, Fredericksburg, here; 
Jan. 15, Junction, there;
Jan. 17-19, Ozona Tournament; 
Jan. 22, Menard, there;
Jan. 25, Sonora, here;
Jan. 29, Ozona, here;
Feb. 1, Fredericksburg, there; 
Feb. 5, Junction, here;
Feb. 12, Sonora, there;
Feb. 15, Ozona, there;
Feb. 8, Menard, here.

J. L. McElroy Dies
J. L. McElroy, 89, owner of a 

ranch in this county and a former 
Schleicher citizen, died Friday 
night in San Angelo. The funeral 
was held Monday morning with 
burial in a San Angelo cemetery.

Mr. McElroy had lived in this 
county many years, his children 
attending school here. He moved 
to San Angelo nine years ago.

Among those from here attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Milligan, Clyde Keeney, Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Whitten.

School will be dismissed Wed
nesday, November 28th at 3:00 
o’clock for the Thanksgiving holi
days, and classes will resume Mon
day, December 3rd.

*  ̂ ^
The annual 7th and 8th football 

banquet will be held in the high 
school cafeteria, Saturday, Novem
ber 24th beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Jim Runge will serve as master 
of ceremonies for the occasion. 
Roy Sallee will give the invocation 
and Sammye Mayo will give the 
welcome. The response will be 
given by Jerry Don Johnson. The 
program will include a number by 
the 7th and 8th grade choral group 
and a piano solo by Judy Hext.

Following the banquet at the 
cafeteria, the group will move to 
the Memorial Building for recrea
tion.

The room mothers will be in 
charge of the planning and prep
aration. Mrs. Oliver Teele has 
worked with the program commit
tee.

$ * *
Everyone in Vocational Agricul

ture is working hard this week as 
this rounds out the 12th week of 
school and this is test week.

Dick Runge sold 55 feeder lambs 
last week at San Angelo. The mar
ket was not very favorable. Ernest 
Nimitz culled two lambs Saturday 
from his show lambs.

The radio team is working op 
their program for the Concho Dis
trict contest at San Angelo, Wed
nesday. The subject they will pre
sent is “Proper Range Use.” The 
members of the team are Farris 
Nixon, Ernest Nimitz, Sherrill 
Dannheim, and Jimmie Whitten.

* * *
A group from Eldorado and 

Sonora visited the Ranch Experi
ment station Monday, November 
19th. The ministers of Eldorado 
churches sponsored the trip. Those 
from Eldorado to make the trip 
were: Rev. Spencer, Rev. Hancock, 
Rev. Heaner, Rev. Harralson, W. 
G. Godwin, Bill Rountree, and Oli
ver Burk. Those from Sonora were 
Rev. A1 Brown and Rev. Marshall. 
They met Mr. Doure of Israel at 
the Experiment Station, who made 
the tour with them. Group came 
to the conclusion that our range 
land is being mistreated; as a re
sult it is sick and will eventually 
lead to a sick people on the land.

EAGLES LOSE 37-6 
TO SONORA BRONCOS 
IN FINAL DIST. T ILT

Hopes of the Eldorado Eagles 
for top district honors were shat
tered last Friday night, when they 
proved to be no match for George 
Johnson and his galloping Sonora 
Broncos. The Eagles lost by a 
score of 37 to 6 in a game that 
drew crowds of people from all 
the neighboring counties.

Johnson scored all 37 points for 
j his team. Eldorado’s touchdown 
; came after the game actually was 
finished. A Sonora penalty was 
called on the last play of the game 
just as the time ran out. Fans and 
sideliners swarmed on the field. 
The officials sent them all off 
a^ain and penalized Sonora five 
yards for offside and gave Eldo
rado one more chance. Reyes Rob
ledo raced 28 yards to the touch
down.

The victory gave the Broncos the 
title in District 8-A and they will 
play the winner of District 7-A, 
which is Big Lake, by virtue of 
their victory over Iraan.

Post Script

Scoutmaster Claude King and 
12 Scouts had a marshmallow 
roast at the Roadside Park Monday 
evening.

At the last troop committee 
meeting with the Scouts Dale 
Haynes was awarded the Bee Keep
ing merit badge, and Jim Runge 
and John McGregor the animal 
husbandry badge, Bill Gunstead 
making the presentation. Jim was 
also made senior patrol leader.

Plentiful Foods For 
December Are Listed

College Station.—Potatoes, can
ned sweet corn and broilers and 
fryers are featured on the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Dec
ember plentiful foods list.

These products are in the 
heaviest supply in relation to nor
mal holdings at this season in all 
of the trade territories surveyed 
in the southwest as well as on a 
national basis, says the chief of 
the southwest food and distribu
tion division, John J. Slaughter of 
Dallas.

Meats and other protein rich 
foods also continue to dominate 
the plentiful list. Such holiday 
favorites as turkey, pork, beef, 
canned tuna, fish sticks, frozen 
haddock and ocean perch fillets, 
dry beans, peanut butter, eggs, 
milk and other dairy products are 
all listed as being in heavy supply.

Fruits listed for December in
clude winter pears, dried prunes 
and canned purple plums. Vege
tables, other than those featured, 
include onions and cabbage. Roun
ding out the list are rice, lard 
and dates.

There’s been a lot of doing ar
ound to decide which Thanksgiving 
Eldorado will observe. As far as 
we can tell this morning, the ma
jority of the businesses, including 
the bank, will close the fifth Thurs
day, and remain open today.

A deciding factor here wras the 
school—it’s taking next Thursday 
off, with the ensuing weekend.

Cecil Mac Walston, 16, when 
hunting out at Sam Henderson’s, 
killed an 8-point buck with a bow 
and arrow!

All of the practicing these boys 
and men have been putting in is 
beginning to pay off.

—ps—
Roy Lynn Love, 9-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Love, killed a 
6-point buck Sunday out at the 
Mayer ranch. That was the third 
day of the hunting season.

—ps— %

We have never regarded this 
drouth-prone arqa of southwest 
Texas as a place where apple trees 
would do any good, but it evi
dently makes a difference who is 
growing them. Mrs. Ida Neill, dep
uty county clerk, brought us a bag 
of apples which were grown in her 
back yard, that looked as good 
as if they had come from a pro
fessional apple grower — maybe 
that’s exactly what she is.

—ps—

Especially interesting to A. T. 
Wright are recent Associated Press 
reports to the effect that one of 
the Union gunboats sunk in Gal
veston Bay during the Civil War 
may have been recovered.

Wright’s father, a 16-year-old 
boy from Seguin was with the Con
federate army that sank the Union 
gun boats when Galveston was re
captured.

An official of a Houston dredg
ing firm states that his crew may 
have discovered the boat. A rig-^ 
ging block, bits of ship timbers 
and an ancient Colt revolver and 
scabbard were recovered.

Two federal gunboats were sunk 
and another captured in these 
waters.

—ps—
The three Humble stations in 

this area—McKavett, Station A 
and Station B, continue to pump 
at capacity load, with no change in 
company orders. A new man at 
the McKavett Station is D. R. Mc- 
Gara, from McCamey, a vacation 
relief man, who will later be as
signed permanently to McKavett, 
replacing one of the other men.

—ps—
Operators were testing yesterday 

on a new irrigation well on the 
Mikeska place, the former Marvin 
McDonald farm. The equipment 
broke down while testing was go
ing on yesterday. The Mikeskas’ 
son Wayne is arriving about Dec
ember 1 to make his home on this 
place.

When this well has been tested 
the equipment will be moved over 
to a new well on Moores—it’s aw
aiting testing.

—ps—

A total of 1133 bales of cotton 
had been ginned up to 5:00 Wed
nesday evening.
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Publication Available 
On Cotton Irrigation

College Station. — High Plains 
cotton farmers should find the in
formation given in a new Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
publication, B-838, Guides in Cot
ton Irrigation, most helpful in 
setting up their plans for another 
crop year.

Authors of the new publication 
are E. L. Thaxton, Jr., assistant 
irrigation engineer, at the Lubbock 
substation and N. P. Nelson, irri
gation engineer, ARS, Lincoln,

EL  DORADO CHAPTER  
D. A. R. M EETS

The regular meeting of the El 
Dorado Chapter D. A. R. was held 
in the Memorial building club 
room on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Luke Thompson, the chaplain, op
ened the chapter in the usual form 
and the regent, Mrs. Mary Coupe 
presided over the meeting.

In the business session, a letter 
was read by Mrs. J. E. Hill from 
the Kate Duncan Smith D. A. R. 
school, acknowledging receipt of 
a box of clothing sent by the El 
Dorado chapter. This is one of tbe

'i nought 
For The Week

Ministerial Alliance

Methodist Notes
j | At the meeting of the Commis- 
f sion on Education last week, Mrs. 

Pass It On j L. V. Newport was elected general
Have you had a kindness shown? ; chairman of the_Christmas observ- 

Pass it on!
’Twas not given for thee alone— 

Pass it on!
Let it travel down the years,
Let it wipe another’s tears 
Till in heaven the deed appears, 

Pass it on!

ance this year. The Christmas pro
gram and tree are scheduled for 
Sunday evening, December 23rd.

Nebraska but formerly of the Am- j several schools owned and financ- j 0n„ were wr^ten by Henry
arillo Experiment Station.

Covered in the bulletin are the 
results of studies conducted at 
Lubbock and Tulia on the use of 
irrigation water by cotton. The re

ed by the national society D. A. R. 
| for children and adults of the 
j mountain sections of the United 
j States.

A letter was read from Miss
search workers found that cotton I RUth Baker, public librarian, ack- 
yields in pounds of lint per inch I nowledging receipt of a $5.00 don 
of water were about the same for ation by the chapter to the library, 
all moisture levels studied but in j Mrs. J. O. Willoughby offered a 
general, the high moisture levels ! motion, that in celebration of the 
are the most profitable. J twentieth anniversary of the chap-

They say that because cotton can ter, a page of advertising space be
use varying amoutns of water ef
ficiently, it is an easier crop to ir
rigate than grain sorghums. They 
emphasize that the most important 
irrigation is the one done before 
the cotton crop is planted. Getting 
water stored in the soil for the up-

purchased in the D. A. R. historical 
magazine. The motion was approv
ed by the chapter and the maga
zine committee appointed to have 
charge of the matter.

The chairman of the member
ship committee reported that the

The Commission on Education 
also elected Mrs. R. Russell Heaner 
to be the adult counselor for the 
Intermediate Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. Mrs. Heaner hopes to or- 

The words of this hymn, “Pass j  g a n i z e  the intermediate MYF this
Sunday evening. The intermediates 
are asked to meet at the parsonage 
at 6 p.m.

Robert L. Knight, garage owner 
from Austin, will deliver a lay 
sermon at the Sunday morning 
service, which begins at 10:45. He 
is the Conference director of Lay 
Speakers of the Southwest Texas 
conference.

The Methodist Men will have a 
ladies’ night Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the educational building. Movies

Mrs. T. F. Green spent several 
days in the hospital in San An
gelo, where she had medical treat
ment, and is improving. Visiting 
her here were her son Carroll and 
his wife of Lake Charles, La., and 
her sister Mrs. Gene Parker of 
Big Lake, who also visited another 
sister Mrs. Frances Mund.
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| Guests of the C. N. Clarks from 
I Wednesday to Saturday were their 
j son Kenneth Clark and his family 
! of Penwell. The men spent most of 
1 the time hunting at Rocksprings.

Burton, a Methodist minister, born 
in England, later came to America 
with his parents and settled in 
Illinois. Later he returned to Eng
land to preach in the churches 
there more than forty years. An 
incident that happened to his 
brother-in-law, a Mr. Mark Pearse, 
gave rise to this hymn. As Mr.
Pearse was returning to England 
from Holland aboard ship, think
ing he had paid all his fare and 
expenses, he was confronted by a
steward who presented him with a : wi u be shown in 
b,ll. Explaining that he had no fte church basement The new 
money with which to pay, he was eharter fo,  Methodist Men wiI1 be 
asked for his name and address. ] nted b Fred strayer of San 
Upon giving his name, the steward Antonio Coffee and doughnuts

The W. O. Faulls have had as 
guests their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grelle 
and two children Debbie Sue and 
Mike, who moved recently from 
Pampa to Sweetwater. Mr. Grelle 
is a driller for Continental

coming cotton crop, they say, can j National board had approved the 
go a long ways toward supplying *j papers of two new members, Mrs.
the moisture required for maxi
mum crop production.

Recommendations are listed in 
the bulletin on water management, 
cultural practices, along with brief 
statements on methods of irriga
tion and fiber quality.

Copies of the publication are 
available from the Agricultural In
formation Office, College Station, 
Texas.

First Baptist News
Sunday

9 :4 5 _____________ Sunday School
11:00__________Morning Worship
6 :30_____________Training Union
7 :3 0 ___________Evening Worship

Monday
3:00__WMS Royal Service program
3:00_____Sunbeams meet at church

Wednesday
6 :0 0 ____________ Youth Roundup
6:45_________Youth Choir Practice
6:45__ Teachers and Officers meet
7 :3 0 ____________ Prayer Meeting
8:15_________Adult Choir practice

This Saturday evening, Novem
ber 24, the young people will go to 
Lakeview Baptist church for the 
monthly youth rally.

Tuesday evening November 27 is 
the time for our monthly teachers 
and officers meeting. A good pro
gram has been planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boyer of 
Uvalde have been visitinv Mr,
Mrs. Ovid Wade and other local 
relatives. They returned home 
Wednesday.

Guest of the Paul Pages this 
week is a Dallas friend, Wilson 
Germany, who has been deer hunt
ing in the county.

Kathryn Humphrey, * daughter of 
Mrs. Montgomery, and Miss Betty 
Alexander, grand daughter of the 
W. O. Alexanders. One new mem
ber was received with papers 
pending.

Two junior members of the 
chapter were elected to represent 
the El Dorado Chapter as pages at 
the National and State conferen
ces. Miss Ann Cole, niece of Mrs. 
Willoughby, who is attending 
school in Washington, D. C., will 
act as page at the National Con
ference which convenes in Wash
ington in April, and Miss Betty 
Alexander, a student at North 
Texas State, will act as page at 
the State conference in Mineral 
Wells in March.

Mrs. Ernest C. Hill, Mrs. J. B. 
Montgomery and Mrs. L. M. Hoover 
who attended the regional meeting 
in San Angelo on Wednesday, 
made very interesting reports on 
the meeting.

Mrs. W. O. Alexander, chairman

removed his cap and extended his 
hand, explaining: His mother  ̂ had 
once been in great need, and Mr. 
Pearse’s father had befriended her. 
He thought he might never have

will be served.
Choir rehearsal will be held 

Wednesday at 7 p.m.
The Commission on Missions will 

a chance to repav the kindness, but Jmeet in the parsonage Wedensday 
now he could. He would pay the ! at 8 o’clock.
bill himself because of his grati- j The Commission on Membership 
tude And he did When Mr. Pearse I and Evangellsm will meet m tne
landed he related to his father , , , , . Q „  ^, , , , . i j? i, . ,  pastor s study Wednesday at 8 p.m.what had happened. His father said ,
“See how a bit of kindness lives!

Mrs. Delbert Taylor and son 
Don Charles spent several days at 
Coleman with her parents. Her 
father has been quite ill.

Mrs. A. A. Cooper of Big Spring 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Newlin, while Mr. Newlin has been 
visiting in Big Spring. All of the 
family are together today, Thanks
giving, at the Newlin home here.

Mr. and Mrs,-Jack Elder have 
returned from Colorado, where 
they spent several weeks, while 
Jack was working there with a 
drilling rig.

The Richard Cheathams have as 
guests their grand daughters The
resa and Charlotte Glasscock of 
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruton and 
son Pat of Big Spring visited Mr. 
Bruton’s mother Mrs. Mattie Bru
ton Sunday.

Jack Ratliff has been on the sick 
list.

Sammie Lee Stewardson of Cole
man has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. E. W. Mund.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dann- 
heim of Ozona visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dannheim in 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Powell in Schleicher County.

Mrs. Ben Brooks of Tennyson 
and grand children Cynthia and 
Karen Poynter of San Angelo vis
ited Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert McGinnes and family.

A recommended radio program 
is “The Greatest Story Ever Told.” 
This is broadcast on radio station 
KGKL, 960 kilocycles, every Sun
day at 4:30 p.m.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Edmiston on the birth of a 
daughter, Debra Jill, last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 
have moved from the A. R. Parker 
place to the John Miller farm near 
Eldorado.

of press relations, gave a brief
review of a few of the many phases j likewise. Luke 10:36,37 
of work done by the National 
Society D. A. R.

The subject of the program was 
American Education which was led 
by Mrs. L. M. Hoover. Guest speak
er was Joe Andrews, high school 
principal, who spoke on “Public 
Education in the United States, 
and the New Education.” His talk 
was well received and appreciated 
by the members of the chapter.
Mrs. J. E. Hill gave a paper on 

{ “Stories on Stone.”
Hostesses for the meeting were 

Mrs. Luke Thompson and Mrs.
Elizabeth Powell. Fifte'en members 
and one guest, the guest speaker, 
were present.

Now he has passed it on to you; 
remember, if you meet anybodv 
who needs a friendly hand, you 
must pass it on to him.”

Henry Burton heard the state
ment and the words ‘Pass it on’ 
kept ringing in his mind. So he 
wrote the words to the great hymn.
How many of us remember such 
kindness shown us or our loved 
ones? How many of us are truly 
“passing it on” to others? Remem
ber the words of Jesus, “Which 
now of these three, thinkest thou. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Menees and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sofge had as 
was neighbor unto him that fell ■ three children spent the weekend guests last weekend Mrs. Sofge’s 
among the thieves? And he said, I with a daughter Mrs. J. T. Smith parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
He that showed mercy upon him. j and her family at Fort Worth. Jones of Mansford, Oklahoma, who 
Then Jesus asid, Go, and do thou They also visited Mrs. Menees’s

J.C.H. I parents Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Newton.

Lt. and Mrs. John Nikolauk of 
WTaco, and their little son Mike, 
arrived here Thursday to visit Mrs. 
Nikolauk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Blaylock.

Guests of the Jud Brannans 
were Mr. and Mr.s Clyde Evans 
who were returning to their home 
in San Angelo after a vacation trip 
to Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Frank Webb visited rec
ently in San Antonio with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Gibson, and in Me
nard with another sister, Mrs. H. 
L. McDonald who accompanied her 
home here for a visit. Other visi
tors in the Webb home have been 
O. C. Webb and his wife of Ozona.

Guests of Mrs. Hattie Blaylock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brown 
and children of Sweetwater.

Five Southwest Texas Electric 
Co-Op employees hunted recently 
at Martin's Ranch in the Rudd 
community. Clifford Schooley kill
ed an 11-pointer, and Earl Lloyd 
and Alvin Atkinson a six-pointer 
each. Others in the party were 
Victor Sauer and Earl Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens, of 
Midway Ranch, near Big Lake, 
were among the out-of-town people 
here last week for the funeral of 
Mrs. Jess Koy.

Guests of the Walter Turnbows 
overnight were her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glo
ver of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen 
and children visited in Colorado 
City, Snyder, and Sterling City.

also visited their sons, John Lee in 
Amarillo and Bill in Notrees.

Mrs. J. A. McCollum returned 
Friday from her place at London, 
where she spent three weeks. Mrs. 
Walston drove to London after her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wright spent 
the afternoon Sunday in San An
gelo with their daughters.

Bert Page has returned from an 
extended visit in Galveston.

Percy Turner of Water Valley 
and Joe Lemley of San Angelo 
were pall bearers at the funeral of 
Mrs. Jess Koy, in addition to those 
listed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baskin of 
Jal, New Mexico, arrived here 
Monday to spend several days with 
Mrs. Baskin’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Edmiston.

MERCHANTS

Receipt Books
Large, handsomely bound 

in stiff black cover, overall 
size 91/4xll% . Contains 500 

receipts in duplicate. A 
receipt book designed for 
counter use. In stock at

Eldorado Success

Jerry Donaldson 
spent the weekend 
tended the game.

o f Rank i n 
here and at

George Draper returned Monday 
from Pontotoc where he had joined 
several oth§£s on a hunting trip 
He left Eldoardo Thursday.

Mrs. Perry Mittel entered Clinic 
Hospital in San Angelo Monday, 
and had major surgery Tuesday.

Carl Stevens had a tonsilectomy 
in Clinic Hospital, San Angelo, 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore are 
serving Thanksgiving dinner today 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson and 
boys of Veribest and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Standefer and Phyllis of San 
Angelo.

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Bearce 
and Commissioner Robert Martin 
spent from Wednesday to Friday 
at San Antonio, attending the 
County Judges’ and Commission- 

jers’ convention.

Engineered for uour kind of driving !

OLDSMOBI 
ISI EW

S U P E R  88 H O L I D A Y  C O U P E

ECONOMY WHEN YOU WANT IT ! 

POWER WHEN YOU NEED IT S

For ’57, Olds launches the mighty new Rocket T-400  
Engine . . . most efficient, most poWerful in Oidsmo- 
bile’s high-compression history! Greater torque . . . 
now 400 lb.-ft. Greater horsepower . . . now 277! D is
placement . . .  up to 371 cubic inches! Greatest action 
yet . . . from a host of major engineering advances 
that put the accent on your kind of performance!

Biggest news of all! You get this action-packed Rocket 
T-400 Engine in every new Oldsmobile! Take your choice

of seventeen exciting models in three great series—- 
Golden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starfire 98!

Olds for ’57 launches other sweeping changes you can 
see at a glance! There’s the low, flowing profile . . . 
the wide, road-hugging ride of the new Wide-Stance 
Chassis! Fresh styling ideas, too, accent the low-level 
look . . . from the new Ili-Lo Bumper to the sweep
ing color and chrome of the new Accent Stripe!
Only Olds— value-car of the year— could be this new 
. . . this powerful . . . this different! Come in soon 
and see how much this can mean to you!

FOR ‘S7 . . .T H E  ACCENT'S ON

CD S  rs/i C~S E=3 I !_
SEE THE NEW 1957 ROCKET ENGINE OLDSMOBILES! NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM!

South Main Street Eldorado, Texas Phone 21591
■ BE OUR GUEST FOR "HIGH BUTTON SHOES”, STARRING NANETTE FABRAY, HAL MARCH AND DON AMECHE ON NBC-TV, SAT. N1TE, NOV. 24

v
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Austin.—Texas’ 56th Legislature 
will have much of its work cut out 
for it by January 8. State agencies 
and public and semi-public groups 
by the score are busy drawing up 
desired changes in state laws. 
Almost every day brings one or 
more public appeals pinpointing 
some proposed enactment as vital 
to state progress. Some want cer
tain laws liberalized. Others want 
them tightened. Many departments 
of state government seek new or 
increased appropriations.

Examples in the news:
State Board of Education wants 

$50,000 a year for the next two 
fiscal years for education and re
habilitation of mentally retarded.

Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools wants the state 
cigarette tax providing $5,000,000 
a year for its building program 
continued two more years. Con
tingent on this, it asks $11,000,000 
for building improvements in the 
next biennium.

Texas Prison Board wants some 
$5,500,000 for new building and 
staff needs resulting from an 80 
per cent jump in prison population

Texas Law Enforcement Confer
ence wants 29 law changes aimed 
at updating criminal detection and 
trial procedures. Typical items: 
set up a statewide file of finger
prints of convicted felons, allow 
drunk driving convictions upon 
scientific blood tests, provide pub
lic defenders for defendants with
out funds, etc.

Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce wants to institute annual 
legislative sessions with annual 
and more substantial salaries.

Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers wants a 10-point program 
involving improvement of the 
school system and teacher salaries, 
strengthening of laws concerning 
juveniles, banning of common law

^ H o w  Christian Science Heals

Sunday 8:15 A. M. 
Radio Station KGKL 

San Angelo

marriages, sale of narcotics to 
children and Sale of fireworks.

Costly Change
At an approximate cost of $L0Q 

per vote, Texans have approved a 
plan to aid the permanently dis
abled. It was the third time in 
history the Legislature had fum
bled its calendar in setting a con
stitutional amendment election. 
Eight amendments were taken care 
of with the general election. But 
the ninth, by error, was dated for 
a week later.

Confused or short of funds, nine 
counties held no election. Another 
held it a week early. In all, some 
200,000 straggled to the polls. 
Estimated cost. $200,000.

Under the amendment, qualified 
persons will receive $58 a month, 
$20 from the state, balance from 
federal funds.

NAACP Seeks Move
Next encounter between the 

state and the NAACP will be in 
Tyler district court Dec. 3. NAACP 
will then seek to have the site of j 
future hearings changed from j 
Tyler to Dallas or Austin.

Last month in Tyler, Dist Judge 
Otis T. Dunagan granted a tem
porary injunction against opera
tion of the NAACP in Texas. 
Defendants gave oral notice of 
appeal. Since, the organization 
abandoned appeal efforts and ask
ed for a full trial on merits. If it 
loses this, the injunction becomes 
permanent.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
said his staff already is at work 
preparing and that he “earnestly 
hopes” the trial can be completed 
in December. Shepperd will be 
succeeded by Will Wilson on Jan. 1 

Oil Boost Okayed
Texas’ December oil allowable 

will be 3,442,592 barrels daily—an 
increase of 75,503 barrels a day. 
A 16-day producing pattern was 
set by the Railroad Commission, 
compared to 15 days in November.

Several major companies had 
urged 17 to 19 producing days be
cause of disruption of supply lines 
from the Middle East. But repre
sentatives of Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
contended crisis needs could be 
met with surplus oil in above
ground storage.

In announcing the 16-day pat
tern, Comm. Chmn. William Mur
ray said the commission could 
issue a half-month emergency. 
order later if necessary. i

State Wins Tideland
State Supreme Court added to 

Texas’ public domain in ‘ a case 
setting the boundary between 
tidal and landholder’s property.

See Us For Your 
Credit Requirements

Agriculture and Livestock Loans

Real Estate Mortgage Loans

Improvement Loans

Business Loans

Automotive and Appliance Loans

Personal Loan*

THE FIRST IATI0NAL BARK
Eldorado, Texas

Advertisement

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

There'll Always
Be An "Expert"

Drove out to see how they’re 
getting along with the new super
highway that’s going to pass 
through town.

While I was there a fussy little 
guy—a spectator, like me —came 
up to the foreman on the job and 
started making all sorts of sug
gestions: “ Shouldn’t it go a little 
farther left there? . .. Why don’t 
you bank the curves more? . . . 
Those ditches are awful close” 
. .  . and so, on and on.

The foreman took it as long as 
he could, then asked politely, 
“ How does she look for length?”

From where I sit, free advice is 
called “free” because it’s usually 
not worth much. That little fellow 
was typical of the kind of “ expert” 
who can’t resist getting in digs — 
about how you work, what you 
wear, why you happen to prefer a 
glass of beer with your supper. 
People like that don’t mean to be
troublemakers__but the road to
real intolerance is paved with 
their good intentions.

Copyright, 1956, United States Brewers Foundation

“Highest tide of the year,” not 
“average high tide,” determines 
the dividing line between tideland 
and coast land, ruled the court. In 
the test case Texas gained 4,986 
acres of mud flats along Laguna 
Madre north of Port Isabel. Even
tual result, said Atty. Gen. John 
Ben Shepperd, will be the gaining 
of hundreds of thousands of acres 
and millions of dollars for the 
permanent school fund.

Tidelands, according to law, be
long to the state. Income is ear
marked for education.

Grain Crops Skid
Texas 1956 grain crops will be 

substantially less than last year, 
but better than expected earlier. 
A 28-million bushel corn crop is 
foercast by the U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture. This compares to 49 
million bushels in 1955. Sorghum 
is expected to hit 98 million bu
shels, a drop of about one third. 
Rice is set at 46 million bags, a 
15 per cent decline.

Even so, forecasts showed an 
optimistic upturn since the last 
estimates a month ago. Another 
bright spot: USDA expects citrus 
production to run more than 50 
per cent above last season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chappie had 
as guests during the past weekend 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. McBurnett and 
daughter Suzanne of Odessa.

L. V. Newport is working on an 
addition to his residence.

Mrs. W. L. Willett and two child
ren arrived here Saturday to visit 
her mother Mrs. Lynn Alexander, 
and returned to their home at Aus
tin Wednesday.

The Aaron Stewards had as 
weekend guests their sons Jack of 
Texas Tech and Jim of Abilene. 
Jim was accompanied by a college 
friend, Wendell Moore of ACC.

Mrs. Russell Donaldson visited 
last week in San Angelo with her 
sister Mrs. C. W. Nall of Eola, who 
fell and broke her arm and whose 
husband is seriously ill in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Elvis Parker and his son Floyd 
Phililp came in Monday morning 
with an 8-point buck which the boy 
had shot in Sutton county.

Mrs. A. E. Kent had as a week
end guest her grandson Tom Kent 
of Monahans. This week her daugh
ter Mrs. A. P. Waldrip and grand
children Kent and Perry are visit
ing her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Estes have 
moved back to Eden, where Mr. 
Estes is employed in a shoe repair 
shop.

Forrest Alexander of Amarillo 
[ visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Alexander over night Friday.

Mrs. Burl Pringle and son David 
of Midland have been visiting in 

jthe home of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
j  Alfonse Orsak. On Sunday all vis- 
i ited in San Aneelo with their par- 
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pringle, 
j On Monday the Orsaks visited in 
Big Spring with Mr. and Mrs. Reu
ben Englert and Mr. and Mr.s L. 
D. Christian. The Christians have 
bought a residence and day nur
sery there.

Here for the weekend as guests 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Powell were her 
daughter Mrs. Walter Rae and hus
band and children Lee and Susan, 
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hall and 
Barbara spent the weekend here, 
attending the game and visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mackey.

Mrs. O. Sudduth, who had' a 
stroke and has been hospitalized 
in San Angelo, has been moved to 
the home of a sister, and may be 
back home in a few days.

look who’s coming!

,jr

Your new telephone directory! It’s being delivered now.

This directory is your personal guide to better telephone service, ^ 

so make sure you consult it before calling. You’ll save yourself 

the annoyance and delay of getting wrong numbers.

You’ll make it easier for us to give you the fast, dependable telephone 

service you expect. Thank you for cooperating.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Mzmkesi of One &j the Qnsat êlepJrone Sydtetni SeAvincj, /Imesuca. 

Operating m 21 states, General Telephone System is one o f  America’s fastest growing utilities

Q Q e have many blessings to be th 
THANKSGIVING DAY. We have 
storms. We haven’t had epidemics of 
We have not had hungry people line 
Kitchens.” Many blessings have co:
t h a n k s g iv in g  d a y .

Because of adverse conditions cai 
Y-oirdcdl all of us must double our

WestTexas U tilities
Company
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Drug Facts
WHEN I FEEL UNDER 1  

THE WEATHER AND HAVE TO 
SEE THE DOCTOR, MY MASTER 
TAKES MY PRESCRIPTION To

ELDORADO DRUG
.,<JW 21521

— - A F T E R  ALL, £ *
IMPORTANT AROUND HERE.

News From 
Our Neighbors

More Rural Phones
A rural line now under construc

tion will provide dial. service to 
most telephone subscribers in a 
radius of 36 miles of Junction, ac
cording to a detailed report in this 
issue by John D. Allen of Brown- 
wood, division manager.

The project is the third rural 
line to be built by the company 
since the Junction exchange was 
converted to dial. It will serve the 
Murr community area. —Junction 
Eagle.

Bonds Approved
Voters of the Fort Stockton in

dependent school district Monday 
gave lopsided approval to a $350,- 
000 bond issue designed to pro
vide relief for the city’s over
crowded schools.

All five propositions submitted 
to the voters carried by margins 
of approximately 4-1. —Fort Stock- 
ton Pioneer.

First Homecoming A Big Success
Menard’s first homecoming last 

weeknd went into the record

books as most successful, with in-, AdviS6S That
dications that it will become a ' y  
regular affair.

No actual count of out-of-town 
visitors was available, but the con
sensus was that the number ex
ceeded all expectations.

An estimated 775 persons at
tended the homecoming barbecue 
which netted the Parent-Teacher 
Assn. $689.30. Profit from the 
homecoming dance, sponsored by 
former students of Menard schools 
was $232. —Menard News.

ELDON CALK, R.PH.,
Eto Lo 'u u lo ' I T C 7 5 0 1  

L  T E X A S  f 2-152/

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home in spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Box 342, 
San Angelo. (Oct 18/52t*)

FOR SALE: Six city lots, size 50’ x 
140’, located in two sections of 
city. Call Wm. Cameron & Co., ph. 
23691. 42-tfc

Nolan McDonald
Phone 22931

District Representative For

Singer
Sewing Machines
and Vacuum Cleaners

For Big Lake, Ozona, Sonora, 
Menard, Eden, Christoval 

and Eldorado

5th Thursday
Thanksgiving Day will be ob

served by the McCamey schools on 
November 29th instead of the 22nd 
as originally scheduled. Following 
the - change by the schools, the 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce 
has also re-set city-wide observ
ance. Most business establishments 
will be closed November 29 for 
Thanksgiving Day. The schools will 
be dismissed November 29 and 30. 
—The McCamey News.

35 Votes In County
Only 35 voters out of around 

1400 eligible in Crockett county 
cast their ballots in Tuesday’s spe
cial election to pass on a constitu
tional amendment increasing wel
fare benefits to the totally dis
abled. —The Ozona Stockman.

That Day, Again
T h e  traditional Thanksgiving 

date, the last Thursday in Novem
ber which occurs on November 29 
this year, has been designated the 
one to be observed by the local

Farm Machinery Should 
Be Winterized

College Station.—A hard freeze 
can play havoc with auxiliary mo
tors, tractor engines and sprayers 
unless they have been properly 
winterized, says W. L. Ulich, ex
tension agricultural engineer.

Auxiliary motors should be 
cleaned; the crankcase drained and 
refilled with new oil and the mo
tor run for a few minutes to coat 
all surfaces with oil. The radiator , 
should be drained and flushed with ] 
a reliable radiator cleaner and | 
then flushed again with clear wa-1 
ter.

Remove the spark plugs. Give ' 
them a good cleaning and adjust j 
and oil before replacing them, says I 
Ulich. The upper cylinder walls 
should be lubricated while th e, 
plugs are out. Drain the fuel tank I 
and allow to air dry. Cover the end j 
of the exhaust and breather pipes j 
to prevent moisture from entering i 
the motor. Clean and charge the J 
battery and store it where it will { 
not freeze.,

To winterize spray equipment, i 
the engineer advises flushing the ' 
entire system. All drain plugs j 
should be removed and the pump J 
operated for a few minutes. Open j 
all valves while the pump is run- j 
ning to release any trapped water 
and remove and place all valve 
balls in oil. Drain the oil from the 
pump and flush with kerosene; re
fill the pump with new oil. Grease 
and turn shafts to distribute the

THREE-ROOM house in Orient 
Heights for sale. Will sell at small 
down payment and carry the pap
ers. Write Otto Mund, Route 4,
Box 250, San Angelo, or phone San 
Angelo 70413.
REGISTERED service age bulls for 
sale. Larry Domino and Proud Mix
er breeding. See or call Orval or 
W. F. Edmiston, ph. 25012. 45-48*
FOR SALE: Our 3-bedroom house 
with two full baths in Glendale 
Addition, 112 Dixie Drive. Make
an offer. If reasonable, we can get , .
together as we need to sell it. Rea- DELICIOUS home made fruit cake, 
sonable down payment is all that Parker Foods and McCormicks

NEW 1957 Fords, Chevrolets, and 
Buicks now available at reasonable | 
prices at James Williams Car 
Market. Phone 22991. (46-tfc
NEW HOURS at the Petite Shoppe 
are 1:00 to 5:30 p. m., Monday 
through Saturday. See the new 
Christmas merchandise. 46-48c
RABBITS FOR SALE: I’m selling 
out my rabbits including breeding 
stock.—E. W. Brooks, phone 21701.

(46-tfc)

FOR SALE OR RENT my home 
and two lots in Glendale addition. 
—T. P. Robinson Jr., phone 23033 
or 23301. 47-4tc

school and most of the local bus- j grease on shafts and bearings and 
iness houses, it has been announc- hang hose so all water drains out. 
ed by Mrs. Ike Chaffin, manager Give all machinery a good clean- 
of the Big Lake Retail Merchants ing; pack bearings to s^al out mois- 

] Association. —Big Lake Wildcat, ture; remove belts and canvasses
and store in a dry, rodent-proof [ 
container and apply a rust inhibi
tor to all polished surfaces such 
as plow moldboards and sieves. 
While this job is being done, Ulich 
suggests a close inspection of all

Pecos Bridge
According to unofficial sources, 

the steel work for the Pecos River 
bridge is expected to be completed 
before mid-December. This does 
not mean a completion of the work ; machinery for broken, bent or 
at the site by that date, as was pre- j worn parts. Repairs or replace- 
viously reported. j ments can be made during the

The steel work completion date j winter, 
is expected to be about on sche- i Winterizing farm machinery and 
dule and present hopes are for a equipment can save valuable time 
completion of the project some- hnd money in addition to adding 
time near February, according to years to the serviceable life of the 
the sources of information. —San-equipment, says Ulich. Too, the 
derson Times. j present cost-squeeze is such that

! farmers just cannot afford losses 
j which can be prevented.

WRIGHT’S
Christmas is just around the corner and you 
will want to send your friends a card. The 
largest and best assortment can be found 
here. All 5c and. 10c cards at half price.

When you need something you can’t find at 
your trading place’ try us, we might have it.

Men’s and boys’ shirts, underwear, hose, 
trousers, T-shirts, heavy and light weight; 
tennis shoes for children and grown-ups, 
plastic table cloths, bed sheets, ladies’ hand 
bags, purses and many other items. Try us 
and see.

Work gloves: canvas5 Plastic Dot, Brother 
Hood' Gloves, Jersey, Pig Skin, Rubber 
Gloves. Well come and see; we will try to 
have it.

Bottle drinks, 12 ctn. assorted__________50c
Ballard Biscuits, the best, 2 for________ 25c
All 5c gum- any brand, 3 for___________10c

We have a nice assortment of cosmetics, 
drugs, notions, school supplies.

t
A good lot of aluminum wear. Roasters-------
large and small, bread boxes, and above 
everything else we have a large selection of 
groceries to fill your cabinet up, at prices 
that are right.

is required; balance on terms to 
suit buyer. W. M. Patterson, P. O. 
Box 879, Abilene, Texas. (46-49c)

grocery. —Mrs. Jack Elder. ltc
CHARTER night and 
Ladies night Monday, 
November 26 at- the 
Educational building. 
All Methodist men and 

their ladies urged to attend. Start- 
! ing time will be 7:00 o’clock.

uccess sent anywhere, $2 yr. J USEd  MAYTAG automatic washer,
f completely rebuilt—Boyer Electric 
| Co., phone 24031. (ltc)

SMALL reconditioned upright pi
ano for sale. Reasonable terms. 
See Mrs. Dwight Wiedenmann or 
call 23591 or 25091. \ 47-4t*

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

P H O N E _________________  24701

THANK YOU, FRIENDS
i Thanks to each of you for the 
j flowers, letters, cards and other

Mileage Rebates Studied
Contingent upon approval by the 

Texas Education agency a tentative 
plan has been adopted by the Ma
son School Board, subject to its 
being proved feasible, to reimburse 
parents of children who drive at 
least two and one-half miles to 
meet Mason school buses for mile-

New Babies

age over that 
County News.

distance. —Mason

Permit Suspended
The Texas Liquor Control board 

has suspended for a 45-day period 
the beer and liquor permit of 
County Line Inn, 20 miles west of 
Sonora near the Crockett County 
line.

Reason for the suspension, ac
cording to the order from the

Born, in Hudspeth Memorial -j 
Hospital, Sonora, Friday, Novem
ber 16. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Whitten, who live on a ranch in i 
this county. The baby, who i s ' 
named Clay Ebon, has a brother, I 
Lewis Wayne, age nearly two. 

1 ! j Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I 
Lewis Whitten of Eldorado and \ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McBee of • 
Balmorhea. Greats are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jones and Mrs. J. A. 
Whitten of Eldorado and Mr. and' 
Mrs. F. O. Roberts of San Angelo.

Ramirez Boot Shop
SONORA, TEXAS

Boot and Shoe Repairing
Prompt Attention Given To Out-Of-Town Customers 

Small Jobs Done While You Wait 
HAND MADE BOOTS ON SPECIAI_______________ $25.00 TO $35.00

We would like to have your order for new Boots 
Reasonable Prices

Born, in Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital in Sonora, Thursday, a

board, was that the Inn’s owner j daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
| expressions of thoughtfulness dur- \ had permitted customers to engage j Edmiston. She weighed five pounds i 
: ing my recent hospitalization, fol- in an affray. Suspension took ef- j and 12 ounces at birth and her

1
N

FIRE
WINDSTORM

S HAIL
u AUTO
R LIFE

A CASUALTY

N
C JACK M U F F
E Phone 23431

lowing surgery. We sincerely ap
preciate all you did for us.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ovid Wade. 1*

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
The State of Texas )
County of Harris )

Notice is hereby given that the 
limited partnership lately sub
sisting between Ed W. Collins, 
general partner, and Raymond E. 
Hankamer, limited partner, of 
Houston, Harris County, Texas, 
under the firm name of Ed W. 
Collins Meat and Livestock Com
pany, was dissolved by mutual 
consent on the 10th day of October 
1956. All debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be received by 
the said Ed W. Collins and all j 
demands on the said partnership 
are to be presented to him for pay
ment.

Dated this 10th day of October, 
1956.

Ed W. Collins,
Raymond E. Hankamer 

(Nov 15-4t)

feet immediately following the or- name is Debra Jill. She has a 
der. —Devil’s River News, Sonora.. sister and a brother: Jenelle Sue,

age 12, and Jerry, 10. Grandpar-
Big Bend Stock Show

The Big Bend Livestock show 
will be held Saturday, Jan. 19, 
1957, in the Big Bend Wool & 
Mohair Co., warehouse in Alpine.

The date was set at a meeting 
of county agents and vocational 
agriculture teachers held in the 
county agent’s office this week. — 
Alpine Avalanche.

Fraley

Mrs. Ochsner's Mother 
Is Buried At Lockney

Died, Sunday, November 11, at 
‘ the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Maurice Goodwin at Afton, Mrs. 
R. P. Sheiton, 85, mother of Mrs. 
L. D. Ochsner of this city.

Funeral services were held at 
the Church of Christ at Lockney, 
her old home, and interment was 
made there. Among those attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Ochsner of Eldorado, George 
Ochsner, John and family of 
Athens, and the Harold Scherz 
family of Sonora.

! Mrs. Scherz spent most of,her 
1 life at Lockney, but moved to the

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edmis
ton of Eldorado.
/ ----------- —-------------------------------- v
| Presbyterian Notes

Calendar For The Week

Sunday
Sunday S chool_____________ 10:00
Morning Worship __________ 11:00
PYF & M Y F ________________ 5:30
Evening W orship____________ 7:00

Monday 
Women of the Church 

Executive Board __________ 3:15
Wednesday

Crusaders __________________ 4:00
Choir Rehearsal_____________ 4:00 !
Officers training class_______7:00 '

This Wednesday night we w ill! 
have the second in a series of 
training class sessions for Ruling 
Elders and Deacons. The class is 
for old and new officers.

A congregational meeting is to 
be called for December 5th at 
which time a deacon will be elected 
to fill the vacancy which is being 
in Walter Warren’s moving from 
the city.

Distributors Of '

BUTANE GAS
FOR DOMESTIC

DRILLING AND PEAR BURNING
Eldorado Phone 25023 

H. A. BELK  —  MANAGER

There will be a social hour in 
home of her daughter when she | the basement of the church this 
and her husband became ill.  ̂Sunday night honoring the War-

She is survived by her husband, rens- will be moving to Hous- 
twin daughters, Mrs. O. R. Moore
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Goodwin

ton the first of the month where 
he is to take up his college work

of Afton, two sons, Kayle of Shey- *n University of Houston.
enne, Wyoming and Vernon B. of 
Glenwood Springs Col., another 
daughter, Mrs. Ochsner, one sister, 
and two brothers.

Mrs. Shelton, the former clara 
Broyles, was a ’ sister of the late

Hints On Management 
Of Winter Pastures

College Station.—Recent rains in 
many areas of the state have been 
sufficient to germinate and start 
growth of dry planted winter pas
tures. Too, says E. M. Trew, exten
sion pasture specialist, plantings 
can still be made but late plantings 
mean less grazing. However, he 
adds, a little grazing is much bet
ter than none.

Management practices followed 
will determine to a large degree 
the amount of grazing which win
ter pastures will provide, points 
out Trew. Small grains and annual 
clovers should not be grazed until 
the plants have developed root 
systems sufficient to keep them 
from being pulled up by grazing 
animals. Upright type plants such 
as Alamo oats and Goliad barley 
should be 8 inches high before be
ing grazed. The prostate types such 
as Mustang oats should be from 
4-6 inches high before they are 
grazed.

First year plantings of brome, 
orchard, fescue or perennial rye 
unless irrigated or on very fertile 
soil should not be grazed. The first 
season’s growth of these perennials 
may be taken as hay in order to 
give the plants an opportunity to 
become established.

When winter pastures are ready 
for grazing, Trew says to graze the 
plants down fast and evenly then 
move the stock to another pasture. 
Rotate the grazing for maximum 
forage production. Stock on winter

pastures should continue to get 
dry hay. The dry feed will help 
control bloat.

Fertilizing is a very important 
part of management. After grazing 
down the plants, Trew recom
mends a top dressing of 30 to 40 
pounds of nitrogen an acre if mois
ture conditions are good. This 
practice usually pays big dividends 
in increased growth and Trew re
ports that some stockmen topdress 
their pastures twice.

As an aid in managing the win
ter pasture, the specialist suggests 
that a copy of L-258, Winter Tem
porary Pastures, be obtained from 
the local county agent.

I Mrs. Tom Johnson and others 
here Friday had as guests Mrs. G. 
L. Lewis and daughter Mrs. Blake 
Duncan and Mrs. C. T. Womack of 
San Angelo.

! Mrs. S. E. Jones Jr. and family 
| spent the weekend in Sutton Coun
ty at the ranch home of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. S. Holman.

The Military
V___________I------------------------- 1--------------- /

Norman Cash has completed his 
basic at Fort Hood, and has been 
moved to El Paso for a course in 
anti-aircraft artillery at Fort Bliss. 
Mrs. Cash, the former Myrta Bob 
Harper,, is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. D. Harper, and will 
join him at El Paso ,soon. He 
entered service in September.

The Session will hold their an
nual turkey supper for the congre- j 
gation honoring the members who 
have come into the church during 
1955, on Wednesday night, Dec. 5.

Bill Oglesby was elected new 
president of the Presbyterian *

Mrs. Will Kelley, early day Sch- ] Men’s club at their meeting Mon- 
leicher ranchwoman, whom she, day night. He succeeds Walter 
often visited. '■ ] Warren. -'

Dr. Donald Cunningham
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Office Hours: 8 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  Daily

Call Collect —  6452
18 West Beauregard

For Appointment
San Angelo

*
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New Gift Goods Arriving Every Day
Use Our Lay Away Plan

ELDORADO HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 23351— WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

COMPLETE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS JUST UN
PACKED. SELECT  W HILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
TABLE APPLIANCES —  REFRIGERATORS —  STOVES 
BIKES —  GUNS —  HUNTING EQUIPMENT — LOTS OF 
THINGS FOR THE CAR —  AND PLEN TY OF CHRISTMAS

TOYS.

Western Auto Associate Store
Home Owned and Operated

Phone 21141 Roy Phelps, Prop.

Open Every Night 'til Bedtime Except Thursday

Complete Line of School Supplies
BIG STOCK OF CANDIES GANDY'S ICE CREAM

McCORMICK’S 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS AND V EG ETA BLES  

MEATS CANNED GOODS

POPULAR MAGAZINES

RICHER!
CRISPER!
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DO-IT-YOURSELF: GET THREE MEALS FROM ONE ECONOMY BEEF POT ROAST

If your family likes beef —  and who doesn’t —  they will 
love this new design for living. Simply buy a full 6th and 
7th rib pot roast, divide it, before cooking, into the several 
cuts illustrated above and prepare each in your family’s 
favorite way. (1) Have your butcher saw through the rib 
bones above the eye of fat. Hold firmly to both ends to sep

arate the rib-eye from the outside section. Cut rib bones 
free and trim lean meat off. Remove thin blade cartilage 
and backbone. (2) Then roll outside section, fat side out, 
into a pot roast and skewer or tie. Cook over low tempera
ture with moisture for best results. (3) Slice the rib-eye 
into IV2 to 2-inch “country club” steaks which are tender

enough to broil or, if preferred, swiss. Use bones for beef 
stock and lean meat for stew. Wrap or cover the cuts 
loosely if they are to be used within a few days; freeze 
them if longer storage is desired. At-home fabricating 
saves time and money, says the Texas Beef Council and 
provides three or four distinctively different dinners.

LEA VES MAKE 
GOOD COMPOST 
FOR GARDENS

College Station. — If properly 
handled, the leaves which are now 
falling and cluttering yards and 
gardens can give a boost to next 
year’s flower or vegetable garden, 
says M. K. Thornton, extension 
agricultural chemist. 4

It may be easier to burn them 
but the extra time required to put 
them in a compost pile will return 
big dividends, explains the speci- 
list. Use the compost next year to 
increase the organic matter in the 
soil or for mulching flowers, 
shrubs. or vegetables, he says. 
Organic matter increases the soil’s 
ability to hold water and plant 
nutrients and makes the soil easier 
to work. Mulches are valuable for 
controlling soil temperature and 
conserving moisture.

Making a compost pile is an easy 
operation. Scrap lumber or a few 
feet of net wire and four posts 
will take care of the enclosure, 
says Thornton. Then start with a 
six inch layer of leaves—and for 
the four foot square enclosure— 
dissolve a cup of commercial fer
tilizer, either 8-8-8 or 5-10-5, in 
water and sprinkle the solution 
over the layer of leaves. Keep 
adding these alternate layers until 
the pile reaches the desired height. 
Leave the top layer somewhat 
saucer shaped as an aid for holding 
water on the leaves. Cover the pile 
with a shallow layer of soil.

Decomposition of the leaves will 
be speeded up if the material is 
turned and water added at regular

Eldorado Lodge
No- 890 — A- F- & a . m .
Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethren Welcome.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

ELDORADO SUCCESS

intervals. In areas where the soils 
are acid, Thornton suggests adding 
a cup of lime to the fertilizer. /

Lights Needed In 
The Poultry House

College Station.—Laying flocks 
need at least 13 hours of good 
light every day if high egg pro
duction is to be maintained. Ben 
Wormeli, extension poultry hus
bandman, says research has shown 
that the effect of light which en
ters through the hen’s eye and is 
carried to the pituitary gland stim
ulates the production of the hor
mones which activates the egg 
producing process and keeps the 
rate of lay high.
/  Since the light rays to be effec

tive must hit the eyes of the birds, 
Wormeli says it is important that 
lights be placed so the entire house 
is well lighted especially over the 
feeders and waterers.

He suggests that clear 60 watt 
bulbs set.six feet above the floor 
and 14 feet apart be used. A clean 
12 inch shallow reflector used with 
each bulb will help give better 
light distribution. The use of an

automatic timing switch is is also 
suggested for these can be easily 
set to take care of the changing 
daylight hours. Too, Wormeli 
points out, that lights are needed 
on cloudy days. A light intensity of 
at least one foot candle power at 
the hen’s eye level is recommend
ed as the minimum requirement 
for laying hens.

Wormeli days that some poultry- 
men use both morning and evening 
light periods to maintain the 13- 
hour length day. If the hens are on 
the floor, he says, a 15 minute per
iod of dimmed lights is recom
mended as a signal for the hens to 
go to the roosts. With pullets 
starting their lay in late summer 
or early fall, it is best to wait un
til production slackens slightly be
fore starting the use of lights to 
lengthen the day. Turn on the 
lights, he says, as soon as there is 
a slight slack in production. Wait
ing too long may cause a slight 
molt and a heavy drop in egg out
put.

The use of artificial lights to 
keep the hens on the job for 13 
hours a day is a necessary manage-

COUNTY AGENTS 
COLUMN
^  Qodmim

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead _______ Publisher
Alice Gunstead __________  Editor
Bill Gunstead_Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to tne 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions o f  respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
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Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
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Monday, December 3 will be 
the last day for ranchers to apply 
for drouth emergency hay for the 
remainder of the year 1956. Miss 
Gainell Belk or Mrs. Kenneth 
Cheek will take your application 
at the court house.

In drouth feeding of cows and 
heifers ranchers should feed at 

! least the minimum roughage re
quirements. One pound of rough- 
age per 100 pounds of body weight 
is the absolute minimum for the 
function of the digestive system. 
Two pounds of roughage per 100 
pounds of body weight meets all 
the energy requirements. One 
pound of grain can be substituted 
for two pounds of roughage.

Feed adequate protein for pro
per digestion, especially when 
feeding low quality roughages. If 
dry grass or roughage is ample, 
feed two pounds of 41% protein 
cake or meal per head daily. When 
grain is substituted for a part of 
the roughage, feed IV2 pounds of 
protein per head daily. Grain will 
not substitute for protein.

Feed extra phosphorus in a 
good mineral mix or use a half- 
and-half mixture salt and steamed 
bone meal, free access.

Vitamin A requirements should 
be watched especially to cows and 
calves. If a deficiency should show 
up, a good grade of alfalfa or al
falfa pellets should be fed.

Only the best and most produc
tive cows will pay. Start feeding 
before cattle become weak and 
thin. Calves should be put on a 
creep as soon as they will eat.

In Emerson’s Day the world 
might have beaten a path to the

door of the man who made the 
best mousetrap, but today it takes 
advertising enough to convince the 
people it is the best, with street 
and house number given, and men
tion made of parking space for 
cars while the trap is being ex
amined.

Shrinkage plays an important 
part in marketing of livestock. 
Often the producers bypass them
selves out of a chance to get the 
highest net profit for livestock. 
But they don’t have to. They can 
bargain just as shrewdly as the 
buyer even though their experi
ence in major sales doesn’t equal 
his. All records should be kept 
on shrinkage experience by the 
producer. Here are some points:

The highest price per pound 
doesn’t necessarily mean the high
est profit per animal. A lower 
pound price can be more profit
able when the buyer is allowed to 
subtract too many pounds for 
shrinkage. (2) If cattle sold with 
a pencil shrink is weighted early 
in the morning the buyer is get
ting the benefit of two shrinks. 
That may be a better deal for him; 
a worse deal for you. (3) If animals 
are moved off the ranch and 
weighed on scales the livestock 
shrinks some more. It’s up to you 
to allow for this. Shrinkage re
cords do this. (4) Weighing away 
from ranch involves certain inci
dental expenses. You pay them. 
You have the right to allow for 
them in considering a price.

Check the four points above with 
your shrinkage experience records. 
Definite examples will be given 
later—because the rancher forgot 
to allow for two shrinkages instead 
of one.

ment practice for keeping egg pro
duction high throughout the year, 
and profits up, says Wormeli.

The L. C. Higgins family visited 
Sunday afternoon in Ozona with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Perry.

Miss Miltia Hill of Alpine was a 
visitor in the home of her mother 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laman Hazel
wood visited Saturday at Temple 
with Lilburn and family who were 
moving to another residence there. 
Roy Andrews accompanied them 
to Buchanan and joined relatives 
at the lake. All returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Early had as 
guests their son E. L. Early and 
his wife and two children of Crane, 
who were here for the weekend.

Ben Hext, who has been hunting 
on a ranch in Sutton County, is 
one of the lucky hunters who got 
a buck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Williams 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Chappie and family of Son
ora.

Alva Lee Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orland Harris, moved yester
day with a seismograph crew from 
Artesia, New Mexico, to Sanderson.

Mrs. Mabel Parker spent the 
weekend with her parents at Rob
ert Lee and attended the school 
Homecoming. She met her son 
Howard of Odessa at Robert Lee.
CLIP BOARDS: Note size, letter 
size and legal size.— The Eldorado 
Success.
WF' DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.
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Something old—  

Something new

W o

— and something to help 
make dreams come true

Pondering what to give the bride 
and groom? Here’s a gift suggestion 

for anyone who doesn’t know the bride’s 
choice of silver . . . isn’t sure whether she 
prefers traditional or modem . . .  or how 
many duplicates she already has. Our sug
gestion — a U. S. Series E Savings Bond.

Something o ld —It’s an age-old prob
lem: — the wants and needs of brides and 
grooms always exceed their means to ful
fill them. But your gift of a U. S. Savings 
Bond will give them help when it’s need
ed most.

Something new — Brides of history 
were given land or a fine fat pig. The 
modern practical wedding gift is a U. S. 
Savings Bond — a gift that will increase

in value and reflect your thoughtfulness 
for many years to come.
Something to help make dreams come 
true — Every young couple has a favorite 
dream. Maybe it’s a home of their own — 
a car — or their own business. Your gift 
of a U. S. Savings Bond will help bring 
this dream just that much closer. What’s 
more, the Bond you give may be the 
young couple’s first step towards a regu
lar savings program of U. S. Savings Bonds.
Savings Bonds are easy to buy. Just stop 
in at your local bank today. The teller 
will take care of your Bond request in 
seconds. And while you’re there, buy a 
Bond for yourself, too. Or sign up for 
Payroll Savings where you work. There’s 
no better way to make your own 
dreams come true.

F O R  T H E  B IG  T H I N G S  IN Y O U R  LIFE, B E  R E A D Y  W I T H
U. S. S A V I N G S  B O N D S

The V . S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks, 
for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

♦
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VISITING SPEAKER  
ADDRESSES P-TA 
AT TUES. MEETING

The Eldorado P-TA met Tuesday 
night at the high school auditor
ium at 7:30 to hear an address, 
“We the People, Give Thanks for 
Our Schools,” given by Dr. Frank 
Royal, pastor of the South Side 
Baptist church in Abilene.

Mrs. Ed Meador presided at the 
business meeting before the pro
gram. A report was made on the 
mental health workshop in San 
Angelo in October, and it was de
cided that the P-TA will provide 
booklets for the teaching staff as 
well as the members of the Minis
terial Alliance, to be distributed 
to interested parents explaining 
the need for a better understand
ing of mental health.

Mr. Holcomb announced that Dr. 
Willis A. Sutton, youth counselor 
for the high school students, will 
be in Eldorado Thursday, Dec. 13,' 
and the school will set aside part 
of his time so he can talk with 
any parents who have parent-teen- 
age problems they want to discuss j 
with him. Anyone who wishes to 
talk to Dr. Sutton is asked to con
tact Mrs. Ed Meador or Mrs. Joe 
Christian in order to have an ap-

MRS. DERRICK ENTERTAINS  
WITH BRIDGE SATURDAY

Mrs. Howard Derrick was hostess 
to bridge players at her home 
Saturday, with a luncheon and 
afternoon of bridge. There were 

i four tables of players and luncheon 
guest.

Mrs. Jack Hext won high, Mrs. 
Ben Hext, Mrs. Paul Page traveling 
and Mrs. Joe Wagley low.

Tables and reception rooms were 
decorated with mums.

Federation President 
Addresses Clubs At 
Saturday Luncheon

Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum was, 
guest speaker at a joint meeting 
and luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Jackson Saturday, the El
dorado Woman’s Club and the 
Junior Woman’s Club attending.

Mrs. House, president of the 
Texas Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, paid this official visit to j ™be meeting will open with a buf- 
the clubs, following a joint meet- j suPPer, with the social com
ing with Sonora and Ozona clubs j m^ ee in charge of arrangements, 
in Sonora that morning.

In her address she stressed the 
opportunity afforded the club wo
man to use her influence for the 
betterment of the community. She 
was especially emphatic about the

PLANNING SESSION 
FOR O.E.S. SCHOOL
IS HELD SATURDAY

Among the 15 attending the 
planning session for the Eastern 
Star School of Instruction in Eldo
rado Saturday were representa
tives of OES chapters at Eldorado, 

j McCamey, Rankin, Big Lake, and 
i Sonora.

The School of Instruction for 
which plans were made is a 
School for chapter members of 
District 5, Section 2, to be held in 
Rankin January 7. In charge of the 
planning session was Miss Myrna 
Holman of Rankin, deputy grand 
matron.

The group spent the morning 
and afternoon sessions making 
plans, and a sandwich dinner was 
served at noon. The meeting was 
held in the Masonic Hall.

Miss Holman will return to Eldo
rado December 3, to pay her offi
cial visit to the Eldorado chapter. I

NIXON CLASS M EETS
The Nixon class of the First 

Baptist church met Wednesday, 
the 14th, at the J. L. Thompson 
home with Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Gunn as hostesses. The meet
ing was called to order by Mrs. 
Ben Biggs, vice president, and Mrs. 
Bernard Carr brought the devo
tional.

Luncheon was served to 17 mem
bers and three visitors, Mrs. J. C. 
Hancock and daughter Pam, and 
Mrs. Van Dusen.

and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gibbs 
and sons of Mission. The men 
spent most of their time hunting. 
Mrs. Gibbs is the former Sue Shill
ing and the family live in Mission 
where her husband is a Halliburton 
employee.

pointed time.
Annauncement was also made of Wctb “ “ piiauc auuui me (a party October 22 in his home inAnnauncement was also maae oi needs Qf und M1 d cMdren j e

American Book week being ob- ’ , , h th„ Fpf1pr Jiengnazi, l iDja, in. Ainea, ceie-
served in November and Miss Shel-, “ 1 ?  ! bratin2 his fifth birthday. After

Mrs. Kellogg Is Honoree
At Shower Tuesday

About 30 called when the Rock 
Church of Christ women held a 
stork shower Tuesday, the 20th, 
at the home of Mrs. I. L. Zaleski, 
honoring Mrs. Charles Kellogg, the 
former Patsy Taylor.

Mrs. Zaleski was assisted in the 
receiving and serving of guests by 
Mrs. Lester Nixon, Mrs. Helen 
Carlman, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and 
Mrs. Gene McCalla.

The serving table was centered 
with a stork, surrounded by aut
umn flowers; Cake, punch and 
coffee, was served, and favors 

. . .  . . .were miniature bootees. A large
In Nor i'll Africa A t  Party ! assortment of gifts was presented 

Wayne Doyle was honored with to the honoree

James Robinson bf Hobbs arriv
ed here Saturday to visit his sister 
Mrs. Bill Lester and her family.

Boy Is Honored

, , ,  ation’s foreign student scholar-ton, high school librarian passed | shj she als0 touched ot] , he
out a list of 40 books which should importance of religion in the home
be read by every child before he 
is 16. Anyone wishing copies of 
this list may ask Miss Shelton.

Mrs. Teele’s high school choral 
group sang the following songs, 
an Italian folk song, “Steal Away 
Home” and “Weary Blues.” Penny

—religion being a new department 
of the club work this year.

A luncheon preceded Mrs.

games, cake, Pepsi and coffee! 
were served to his sister Joan, Mrs. j 
David Williams and daughter Jo- i
lene of Ranger, Texas; Souad Cas-1 , „
mineh of Jerusalem, Mrs. ziadeh Mr and Mrs Carroll Sproul

RHONDA IS SEVEN
In celebration of her seventh 

birthday, Rhonda Sproul was 
honoree at a birthday party for 
11 little girls at the home of her

and son Waleed of Jordan, Mrs.

, , „  , . J .X1 A1 .similar smaller arrangements cen-Childress was the solots with the|tered the tet taWes
group. The high school sextette

House’s address. The dining table Daniel and sons Nino and Hani of 
was centered with an arrangement | Palestine; jm  Kelly of South 
of autumn flowers and foliage, and j shields, England, Mrs. Fuller and

son Rainer of Germany and Mrs.

sang “You Don’t Know Me.” Nancy 
Jo Jackson accompanied both 
groups. *•

Rev. Clifton Hancock was the 
program leader for the evening 
and he presented Dr. Royal. In his 
address Dr. Royal explained the 
reason for America’s prominence 
in the world today stems to the 
American system of public educa
tion which is unique in the world. 
He maintained that not only in 
our schools, but in our homes, 
churches, and communities we 
must be constantly building char
acter in our children and young 
people. Parents and teachers must 
set wholesome examples, give un
grudging love, maintain a fair but 
firm discipline, and provide re
sponsibilities for the youth in 
order to build this character. The 
religious background is of prime

Present were 18 members and 
three guests, Mrs. House, Mrs. 
James Spencer and Mrs. Fred 
Gunstead.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The members of the Junior Wo

man’s club entertained their hus
bands with a Thanksgiving supper 
on Thursday, November 15. Mrs. 
W. A. Algood, Mrs. Fred Case, and 
Mrs. Clifford Schooley were in 
charge of the planning and decor
ating. In a short business meeting 
Mrs. P. D. Burnham announced 
that Mrs. House, the state presi
dent of Texas Federated clubs, 
would be in Eldorado on Saturday, 
Nov. 17, for luncheon with the 
Senior club. Junior members were 
invited to attend.

John Root of Washington, D. C., 
and Greece; also her two Freneh 
poodles, arriving with gifts tied 
around their necks.

Wayne was also very happy to 
receive cards from his grandpar
ents and many friends in Eldorado : 
including his Sunday School teach-

Monday afternoon. Favors were 
toy watches. Cake and cold drinks 
were served.

SINGING SATURDAY NIGHT
The regular twice-a-month sing

ing will be held Saturday night at 
the Congregational M e t h odist 
Church. The entire community is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Craig of Abi
lene spent the weekend with his 
mother Mrs. Annie Craig.

Mrs. Katherine Linthicum was 
granted a divorce from Horace 
Linthicum in district court Satur
day.

Those here for Thanksgiving and 
the weekend in the James Willi
ams home are Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Montgomery of Houston. The wo
men are sisters. The men are 

Charlie McLaughlin and San spending most of their time hunt- 
Angelo relatives are spending ing. 
from today to Sunday on a hunting 
trip. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson 
and small son Tommy spent last 
week with h£r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Baker.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr.s Euda B. Isaacs of Austin is 
Mercer were W. B. Gibbs of Texon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs.

Guests of the O. L. Woodwards 
from Wednesday to Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenney Cantrell of 
Christoval, both of whom are 82 
years old. They are old family 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clark had as
T , ,  TT , ,  „  j .weekend guests their daughterers, Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mrs. Buster , , ,  , . , . , , . .

j i .  Mrs. Slats Adair and her family of Gunn and Mrs. Fred Watson, his „  , , .
class: Allen Sallee, Debbie Love, !Fort Stockton'
Chris Edmiston, Billie Gayl Blay
lock, Sharon Lovelace, Charles
Black, Jimmy Mercer, and Linda . 
Hubbard.

box was packed. Dinner was served 
importance to give them faith and 23. —Reporter, 
to enable them to know the very

BAPTIST C IRCLE M EETS
The Ethel Hardy Circle of the 

First Baptist WMU met November 
19 with Mrs. W. A. Blaylock. Mrs. 

!J. D. Ashmore opened the meeting
_  .. . ,. , jwith prayer, and Mrs. LavelleFollowing dinner a Thanksgiving ,Meckel s<rved as secretary in the

absence of Mrs. Maxfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCormick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eden were 
in San Antonio Thursday and Fri
day attending a zone meeting of 
electric co-ops.

basis of our lives.
The next PTA program will be 

December 18 at 7:30 and will pre
sent the annual Christmas program 
of Miss Teele’s elementary school 
choral club.

GARY IS SEVEN
Honoring their son Gary on his 

seventh birthday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Derrick entertained sev
eral of his friends with a party. 
Mr. Derrick took the children to 
the Derrick Ranch, where they 
fished, had a wienie roast, and 
rode horse back.

AUSTIN LAYMAN TO PREACH  
AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Robert L. Knight, garage owner 
of Austin, will deliver a lay ser
mon Sunday morning at First Me
thodist church. His subject will be, 
“Upon This Rock.” The text will 
be Matthew 16:13.

Mr. Knight is the conference dir
ector of lay speakers of the South
west Texas Conference of the Me
thodist church. For five years he 
has directed the lay speakers bur
eau of the Austin district. Recently 
his system of supplying lay speak
ers was adopted by the entire 
Methodist church at a meeting in
Chicago, which Mr. Knight attend- 

TUESDAY BRIDGE ed
Mrs. Dwight Wiedenmann was Everyone is cordially invited to 

hostess to the Tuesday Bridge j near this outstanding Methodist 
Club at her home. Mrs. Jo Ed Hill j iayman. The morning service be- 
won high, Mrs .Paul Page bingo, f gins at 10-A5 a m 
and Mrs. Jack Mowrey low.

The
plate.

hostess served a dessert

The Bykota Class of the First 
Baptist church, of which Mrs. Car- 
roll Ratliff is teacher, held their 
regular monthly luncheon and 
business meeting Tuesday noon at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Hancock, 
with 12 members attending. Mrs. 
Morris Whitten brought the devo
tional.

KAY SANDERS HONORED
Kay Sanders was “ Queen for an 

Hour” Wednesday afternoon when 
her mother, Mrs Jerroll Sanders, 
honored her on her birthday with 
a “Style Show Tea” at the Mem-

The Bible study was led by Mrs. 
J. B. Montgomery. Mrs. L. M. 
Hoover read a letter from Mrs. 
Kenneth Doyle in Africa. Plans 
were made to donate toward food 
baskets for needy families for 
Thanksgiving. Refreshments were 
served to 11 members.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Richard Cheatham.

REYNOLDS H. D. CLUB
The Reynolds - Alexander Home 

Demonstration Club met with Mrs. 
Earl Lloyd on the 14th. Mrs. Victor 
Sauer gave a demonstration on the 
making of fitted sheets. Mrs. L. E. 
Lloyd gave a reading “They just 
don’t grow.” Mrs. J. Tom Williams 
presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. M. L. Potter, and 
read two poems. Seven members 
attended.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. L. E. Lloyd November 27. 
Mrs. Kreklow will demonstrate the 
making of candy.

Mrs. R. T. Daniel and children of 
Odessa left Sunday night for her 
home in Odessa, after a visit with 
her sister Mrs. Delbert Edmiston 
and her family.

$400.00
BALDWIN

Wedding Ring $175.00

Wedding Ring $225.00

EASY
CREDIT

Rings enlarged to 
show details. Prices 

include Federal Tax.

$150.00
ROANOKE

Wedding Ring $75.00

You’ll enjoy the outstanding beauty and brilliance 
of a Keepsake Diamond Ring forever — because it is 
perfect! The perfect quality of every Keepsake 
Engagement Diamond is guaranteed in writing by 
Keepsake, Good Housekeeping and this store.

JOHN STIGLER—JEWELER

Mrs. Louise McRae and children 
have moved to San Angelo, where 
she has enrolled in business school

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellebraeht 
of Mason have been visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Roger Luckenbach 
and her family, and the men have 
gone hunting.

ATTEND FUN ERAL
Among those from out of town

attending the funeral of Mrs. Jess
. , : Koy last Thursday were Mr. and onal Building. Eighteen little girls Paul Hallcomb of CarIsbadi

New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Childress and Mrs. Miller of 
Ozona, Mrs. Emma Wisdom of

came dressed in their mothers’ f 
clothes and participated in the 
fashion parade for which Mrs. Roy 
Phelps was commentator.

Jane Sanders registered guests 
and Terry Phelps, Cherie Collins 
and Mary Tisdale served at the 
refreshment table.

Assisting Mrs. Sanders were Mrs. 
John Coleman, Mr.s Albert Tis
dale, and Mmes. Walter Jones and 
Bill Archer of San Angelo. Out-of- 
town guests were Becca Archer 
and Debbie Jones of San Angelo.

San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Nicks and children, Marfa; Emmett 
Danford of Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Moran of Roswell, New Mex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Koy of Roswell, 
and many others.

SCOUT CHOIR TO M EET
Practice for the Girl Scout choir 

is set for Saturday morning, the 
24th at 9:00 a. m., with Mrs. Roy 
Phelps as director.

PASTOR VISITS H ERE j ^  total of 22 attended the first
; Rev, and Mrs. Doyle Morton and practice tw0 weeks ag0 and it is 
daughters of Bishop, formerly res- h d t0 build up the group t0 a 
idents of Eldorado when the pas-, membership o£ s0 or more. The 
tor served the Methodist Church I actice will be held in the Mem. 

i here, spent the weekend m Eldo- j Qrial building 
! rado. Mrs. Morton and girls visited ’
| Mr. and Mrs. Lige Chrestman and

to t Vts p O ! • * * * }
'  Vrt ’

j other friends and Rev. Morton 
J went hunting in Sutton County 
, with Rev. W. H. Marshall of Son-

PATTY PAGE IS TH R EE
Mrs. Paul Page honored her 

daughter Patty Monday afternoon
owi, Dist. Sunt. Eugene Harris o f , at the Presbyterian Church with a 
Sen Angelo, and Rev. Ralph Seiler j birthday party for 20 children, the 
of El Paso. j occasion being celebration of her

[ Mrs. Morton and the girls drove , third birthday. Games were played 
to Rotan to visit Rev. Morton’s and the decorated cake was served 
relatives. with ice cream.

This one you hove to see  
and drive. It’s the phenomenal 
new  GMG Blue Chip light-duty 

M oney-M aker for ’57 .
It  has 2 0 6  horsepower — more engine than 

you’ l l  f in d  in most trucks fo u r  times its 

rated capacity.

So it can handle a tremendous amount 
o f truck-work — do it? day in, day out, 
without a struggle or strain.You’ll marvel 
at its spirited response —even with a full 
load.
In fact, blindfolded, you couldn’t tell its 
serenely smooth and comfortable travel

from that o f a costly car. GMC’s ex
clusive RSD Suspension* sees to that.

You ride in style, too! GMC Blue Chip 
lines are long and low—colors are dashing 
-  cabs, luxuriously appointed. It’ s the 
newest contender for the attention of 
station-wagon users.
Add them up: matchless appearance — 
incomparable roadability—huge reserves 
of power-stamina for extra years o f serv
ice! In any kind of truck-work this GMC 
is a money-maker! Come see it — now!
*  Standard on Suburban? optional at slight extra cost on 

other %-ton models.

GMC ( TRUCKS for 57

See us, too, fo r  'Triple-Checked used trucks'

Wagley Motors - Phone 21591 - Eldorado
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Sale Begins 
Thursday Noon 

Continues Through 
Wed. Nov. 28

THIS STORE 
CLOSED  

A LL DAY 
ON

THANKSGIVING
DAY

NOVEMBER 29th

New Crop Shelled Pecans, Pound 89c

FRESH OYSTERS, Pint $ 1 . 0 9

HAMS Wilson's Canned 
Heart of the Ham 3 Lb.

Cans .98

Texas Oranges, 5 -Lb  Bag 2 9 c 
Eatmore Cranberries, Lb 1 7 4 c 
Giant Pascel Celery, Stalk 1 9 c

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TU R KEY NOW

TURKEYS
WHITE BELTSV ILLE BROADBREAST

Toms
Hens

13 LB. 
AVERAGE  
PER LB.

8 to 12 
POUNDS 
PER LB.

45c
47c

Kiln Dried Yams, Lb. 

Fresh Cocoanuts, Lb.
Opean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

7 ic
300 Can

124c

STUFFED JUNIOR TURKEYS
Stuffed with famous Pepperidge Farm 
Herb Seasoned Stuffing Lb 63c
CHICKEN HENS Sf“ Lb 39c
PICNICS
H A MS

Armours Smoked 
6 to 8 Lbs.

Wilsons Fully Cooked 
i or Whole

Lb 33c 
Lb 59c

Asparagus Tips Libbys, All Green 
Picnic Can 39c

Dromedary Pitted

DATES
Hunts Cream Style

CORN
Durand

CUT YAMS

Lb. Box

39c
300 Can

19c
24 Can

20c
Libbys —  303 Cans 2 Cans

PUMPKIN . 31c
Sun Spun Strawberry— 12-Oz. Glass 2 For

. 49c
2 Tall Cans

■ 27c
12-Oz. Jar

PRESERVES 

PET MILK
Bama

APPLE BUTTER 17c
Irvington Club Whole— Asparagus Style 303

GREEN BEANS . 31c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
10

POUNDS

Gladiola

CAKE

MIXES

B O X _____25c

Large Box

Cheer 26c
3 Lb Can

CRISC0 89c

CHOCOLATE COVERED  
CHERRIES — POUND 49c

Sioux Bee

CLOVER HONEY
Hunts

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunts— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
Libbys

Cut Green Beans

32-Oz. Jar

69c
300 Can

East Texas— Pure Ribbon

Cane Syrup
Libbys

CATSUP
Maryland Club Instant

C O F F E E

2\ Can

29c
303 Can

19c
64-Oz. Can

$1.89
14-Oz. Bottle

19c
2-Oz. Jar

54c

PARKER  FOODS


